
Cash Grocery Bulletin
For Friday and Saturday

GENERAL LIST—

5 cakes Surprise Soap 
5 cakes Fairy Soap...
5 pkgs. Gold Dust.... 

15c bar Castile Soap...
6 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal 

30c pkge. Quaker Oats. 
30c pkge. Ogilvie’s Oats
3 pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly.

10c tin Oxo Cubes.........
25c tin Ozo Cubes..,... 
12c pkge. Puffed Wheat 
15c pkge. Puffed Rice

MARROWFAT PBAS-Bngllsh 
grown, in Sealed Pkgs.... 10c. each

TRILBY BOOT POLISH—The 10c 
Special price 5c tin

SNIDER’S BAKED BEANS in To- 
2 tins for 17c

21c
21c
21c Tin
11c
27c
25c ma to Sauce
25c

CANNED VEGETABLES—
2 tins Canadian Peas...........I

. 16c tins Belgium Peas...............
12c tin Canadian Beets.............
3 tins Canadian Tomatoes..

25c tin California Asparagus Tips, 17c
SWEET CHOCOLATE—
25c. cake Baker’s DOT.
Small cake Baker’s DOT
BAKING POWDBR-
10c tin Coleman’s.............
25c tin Coleman’s.............
PEARS’ SOAP—
Transparent Glycerine...
Scented Glycerine ...........
MoiFs Assorted Chocolates. .43c, lb.

25c
8c 17c

...21c 13%c
10c 10c

loc pzge. rutted ICI ce....................... 13c
25c bottle Eger’s Wine of Rennet

For 21c

27c

15c bottle Tomato Catsup.............
25c bottle Snider’s Tomato Gal

lic 21c

19csup
Patriotic Sodas.................
Graham Wafers...............
Oatmeal Wafers..............
3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar 

10 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar 
24 lb. Bag Star or Victor Flour

10c. pkge. 
10c. pkge. 
10c pkge. 21c

29c
12c cake 
.16c cake

75c

For $1.13

GILBERT’S GROCERY

BUI LEAGUE FOR SI. JOHN EUT Macaulay Bros. & Co, King Strati, St. loho, N.B; ■The Rexall Store
Every Person Buying * 50c Bottle of Liquid 
Veneer at Our Store on Friday Will Be

Stores Open at > ». m. Close 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till 10 O’clockTHE SCHOOL BOYS NEUVE CHAPELLE I MANY NEW STYLES IN

Silk, Lawn, Nenon and Crepe de Chine Blouses
Given FREE a Specially Pr-oared Liquid
Veneer Dust Cloth Valued at 25 Cents. Organization Under Way — Edward Speight Writes To

Mother From FranceTimes-Star Gives a CupThe Ross Drug Company, Limited
____________________ too King St

I In Black, White, Black and White, Navy, Brown and Combination Colorings. We think the 
present stock the best ever put on sale by us. We can match any costume or cloth in plain 
and fancy silk for waists; also a large assortment of Fancy Silk for Vests, Collars, Cuffs or 
Trimming. They include the new military striped Silks and Heavy Silk Vestings.

. Large Cord White Silk for Infants’ Bonnets, Etc.
Double Width Venetian for Costumes—In Black, Brown or Navy Blue.
One dollar and twenty-five cents and one dollar and a half will buy a pair of double 

border Nottingham Lace Curtain*, in Ivory or White. This is a special offer -in our House Fur
nishing Department.

See our new shaped White Corsets at $1.00 per pair. The best produced at this price.

Plan Approved by School Super- His Regiment Was in Famous 
intendeat and Teachers Wil 
Co-operate—C. D. Howard to 
Direct League Activities

Battle in Which British De 
feated Germans —Other News 
of Local Soldiers at FrontMohrs’ ChocolatesS

67 Varieties
..................60c., 60c., 70c. pound
30c., 40c., 60c., 76c., $1.26 $1.60

Always Good The Timcs-Star has offered a large Mrs. Ellen Speight ef 622 Main street, , 
silver loving cup for the winning team has received a letter from her son Pri-' 
in the School Boys’ Base Bail League, vate Edward Speight, who is in France 
C, D. Howard, superintendent of the with! the Royal Montreal Regiment, 14th. 
Playgrounds Association, is organizing Battalion. He states that his regiment 
the league, and is visiting the schools was in the battle of Neuve Chappelle 
with Dr. H. S. Bridges, who has sane- and they opposed the right flank aêrâlnst 
tioned the movement. The league is for the Germans. He says the roar of the' 
all schools up to and including the eighth cannons and rifles was terrible. He! 
grade. Parents and teachers are asked mentioned seeing several St. John boysj 
to co-operate in this movement for Super- at Neuve Chappelle, one of them Fred 

, vised base ball. Damery of Chapel street, who is with!
Boys will play ball somewhere, as was the ammunition column. They are all 

I recently demonstrated, when a boy was well and wish to bar remembered to 
1 brought Into court for playing ball in the their friends In St. John, 

streets. The aims of education are noble w___ - —, 
manhood and womanhood, and efficient rrom *
civic and social service. Success in the A. Taylor, of East St. John, has re- 
largest sense is making the best use of ceived from his brother, C. Taylor, of 
one’s possibilities, individually and as the British forces la France, the follow- 
related to others. Individual records and lag letter:—Hope you are all well, 
team work train the boy toward efficiency haven’t much news, to tell you this time, 
and success in life’s work. but as we leave here for the trenches to-

Socially, play, team work, Is of In- night, thought I would write a few lines 
estimable service to both individual and as we cannot write there. I believe we 
society. It provides for diversity, in- are In for three days, but never know 
tinsity, skill and grace. for certain. Sometimes they do a fort-

Gaines must be as" mathematics, .tight and a month at a go. We have 
Games must be as scientific as the labor- oot been .in these trenches before, but 
atory. There must be aU the relation- were told last night we are only 
ship of cause and effect that there is in thW yards from the German trenches, 
business. There must be competition. ? do?e ^ongh to be pleasant The 
An official scorer is indispensable. An la8t trenches we left we were about 
umpire is requisite. One must leam to «» J«rds apart and it didn’t do to ex- 
get there. One must leam to be square P0» 3?uredf there, and don’t you be- 
all the time. One must leam to be at U,eve, ther8rn that the Germans can’t 

- bis best every minute. One must léam ?boot Their snipers are experte, and
S tr. sacrifice his success in an emergency to„ *2» “ Ta.5?“8

for the sake of the success of all. One "e have rifles. Good Friday night I had 
must be willing to give opportunity to to «° wlth 8 P.artJ of ftftyjnen to im-ris s sursis e rsgsts-snz ***
well. One must absolutely know the 
game, must know his place in the game, 
must know what to play, how to play 
and when. And this Is play of moral 
and educational value as well as physical.

C. D. HOWARD.

In Bulk . 
Packages
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MACAULAY BROS. <%L CO.Bond’s - 90 King Street

GLENWOOD RANGES
TRIMMED HATS FOR THE WEEK END “MAKE LIFE-LONG FRIENDS”?

3l6ate You Will Find 
jy Our Assortment the Largest 

Our Prices th Lowest

Just ask theovpraan who uses one! !
Over 3,000 GI^iNWOOD Ranges in use in St, 

John. Why! Because they art the Best Bakers; 
because They are Fuel Savers ; Because They are 
Easy -to Operate, and because they sell at a reason, 
able price.

GET A GLENWOOD if ÿou want the best!

VI.

Vr

*

MARR MILLINERY GO. ID. «J. BARRETT m
155 Union Street. St. John, N. B.LIMITED. ! ctupwood Ranges and Heaters

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Until 10 O'clockMi LEAN MOLT » 60. LTD.

V WhileLADIES! April 22, 1816
the morning. He was in the trenches for 
the first time, and anxious to have a 
look at the German trenches. He just, 
put his head up for two seconds, and 
was «hot through the throat. The cor-! 
poral and the two men had to take him1 
back to headquarters, about one and sj 
half miles, where they are all buried to-1 
gether. It is sad to see the little ceme
tery dotted everywhere, but interesting 
to read the epiths. I will write again | 
on returning from this spell from thej 
trenches. That ia if I am spared to 
do'so.

Should you go a month or two with
out a tetter you might write to my com
pany sergeant, Major W. Weston. He 
will probably give.vou details of how I 
met (Death or such like, 
now, and we have^ church service- The 
parson c ame around giving us all a 

The Times is asked to state that J.; special invitation; being Easter Sunday, 
Kelly who was arrested In Sheffield So X must let read* for church. We hold 
street on Tuesday is not John Kelly service in a meairiv at the rear of a; 
from the remount office, 288 Carmar- farm. Big guns are roaring from all 
then street. directions. It males an Interesting ser

vice. Love to til.

T is to your benefit to examiné our 
Suite. Our designer has had 20 years’ 

experience. In the making of our gar
ments we nee only the beat materials from > 
outside to lining, and none but the be* 
work is allowed them, and a perfect fit 
and finish is absolutely guaranteed.

By buying from us, either ready-to- 
wear or made-to-order, you save the mid
dleman’e profit. Call and see for your
self. at

A Man Can No More Get
Away from the Fact that Fash
ions Change Than He Can Get 
Away From His Shadow

5
4-r

'ill!

LOCAL NEWS »

BANK CLEARINGS
The St. Jahn bank clearings for the 

ending today were $1,589,928; cor
responding week last year $1,685,189.

NOT THIS SOLDIER

week

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock Street r

At no time has the Oak Hall Men a Clothing 
Store been ao well equipped with new stocka of 
Spring Suita and Overcoat* for hopeful men, whose 
ambition is to have clothes in which they will look 
th^ir beat and who mean to realize it

Grand choice of fabrics, tailored to the highest 
degree of excellence—worsteds, tweeds, serges—and 
serges are now in demand from the very crack of the 
pistol to the end of the Season.

MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S OVERCOATS

I It is ten o’clock

’Phene M«k 833}

I
! . THE STEAMERS

The steamer Sicilian sailed this after
noon for Liverpool with a large general 
cargo and upwards of 100 passengers.

The steamer Start Point arrived this 
morning from Halifax.

MRS. BRIDGET SULLIVAN
The death of Mrs. Bridget Sullivan 

took place on Sunday morning; at her 
home, in Upham, Kings county. She 
was in the 78th year of her age, and is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. James 
T. Riley of this city, and Miss Sarah, 
at home; one son, John E., of Hampton, 
and one brother, William Croseon, of 
Fairville.

,\FEWER HECKS 
BEHG ISSUED

A
P !

■ :> ■5m !»

$6.00 to $30.00 
10.00 to 30.00An Effect of the War Tax—Mails 

Not Used so Freely < -

■

SS GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, st n. ».

The new war taxes have had some in
teresting results. A one or two cent 
stamp is not an expensive luxury, but 
enough of them will make a hole in any 

Probably through the carelessness of one’s cash and the public does not seem 
a smafl boy, fire was caused today in a to want to indulge in them any more 
heap of rubbish in a lot enclosed by than is necessary.
business horaes of King and Germain One of the most noticeable results is 
streets. A still alarm was given and j the sudden dropping off in the number
part of the department equipment put. of checks handled by the banks. This
out the fire. The blaze spread also to is especially noticeable in the savings
a fence about the lot. accounts, which many patrons have been

using for the payment of bills, small and 
large, on the same scale as a current 
account It may mean that the banks 

..... . . . , will lose some deposits but what they
the habit of using the fountain at In- I iose in this way is likely to be more1 
diantown for watering them, asked the than compensated for by the saving in 
Times today why the force was not 
turned on the fount. It is expected that 
this will be done at once, as with naviga
tion re-opened, team traffic is getting 
heavy in that vicinity.

FIRE TODAY

*
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WANT THE WATER

Owners of horses who have been in

bookkeeping on smalj-transactions.
The extra copper which it costs to 

mail a letter has bad the effect of re- i 
during the volume of mail matter, also. ! 
Business houses are devoting some at-j 
tention to the systemization of their cor- ! 

ST. VINCENT’S ALUMNAE respondence, in some cases doing away | 
The members of St. Vincent’s Alum- ÿth casual letters which can be easily; 

nae were entertained at, a supper in dispensed with and in other cases com-1 
Bond’s last evening. After partaking of i tuning their letters in the same envelope j 
the tempting dishes, a pleasing musical I to 8ave the ,,Jtra, staI?ps- Large cor-1 
programme was carried out. Mrs. James P?rations ^with,ubl?n^ea various 
McMurray, president of the alumnae, de- autil 88 the banks- wiU be ,US!”B
Ilvered a short address dealing with the th^r “wn messenger, more and the 
activities of the members during thewinter months. , correspondence and documents, and

other offices are finding that it pays 
them again to use a messenger boy for 
much of this work which has been tum- 

Sympathy of many friends will be ex- ed over to the post office since the one 
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. cent local rate was established.
Simpson of Barnesville, Kings county in 
the loss of their only daughter, Mildred 
G., aged thirteen months, who passed 
away on Sunday morning, April 18, af
ter a very short illness. The funeral was 
held on Tuesday afternoon. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Brown.
Four young lady friends, dressed in 
white, acted as pall-bearers. Interment j suit and hat to match with ostrich plume, 
was in the Church of England burying | Mr. and Mrs. McAllister took coach for 
ground. Besides her parents there sur- | Lomeville where they will reside for the 
vives one brother, R. Kenneth. summer.

DEATH OF LITTLE ONE

CARLETON WEDDING 
At the home of Rev. A. J. Archibald, 

West St .John on the evening of April 
21, S. Everett McAllister and Miss Ethel 
Seeley were married in the presence of 
immediate friends. The bride made a 
charming appearance in a blue traveling

I

New CAPS For Spring!FURS! FURS! We’ve just received a brand new line of Spring 
Caps. They’re good ones, and we invite your 
inspection.

A Cap is just the thing when you go driving, auto- 
ing, motor-boating or for a rainy day.

THE BEST MATERIALS,
THE LATEST SHAPES, and

NEATEST PATTERNS-

t At 3 per cent, on ypup valuation
That is all it costs to have your FURS j

Shed and Insured against loss by Fire or MothS
The Prices Are Right

Furs cleaned before storing. Phone Main 753 and 
messenger will call at once.

MEN’S 
BOYS’.
Let Us Oil For Your Furs for “Storage” Or Your Panama To 

Be Blocked

$1.00, $1.26 and $1.60 
............60c. and 76c.

a
J. Grover Watts & Go.; uoMÜomlrUse the WANT AD. WaV D. MAGEE’S SONS. LIMITED, 63 KING STREETJ

LI i

91 Charlotte StreetA. Ernest Everett
/

PEOPLE some- 
A times do not 
realize how ex
tensive our stock 
really is. Every
thing needed to 
equip a new home 
is shown in great 
variety and Our 
Values are the 
Best!
One of your frienda has 
probably purchased 
here. If you ask her 
opinion, no further ar
gument of ours will he 
required

i

\

NIC 2035 POOR
■m.jMW1 zI

1.
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New Shirtwaists !
These waists are
the daintiest and
most charming 
styles imaginable.

e

‘I

and they fairly 
breathe the Spirit 
of Spring and

XV
1

Summer
............... .Each $1.26
Each $1.00, $1426, $1.46 
.. .Each $1.66 and $2.00
....................... Each 60c.

Black Sateen and Bedford Cord. .Each $1.10, $1.26, $1.60, $1.65 
Middy Blouses (Women’s and Misses’)... .Each $1.15 and $1.60

White and Colored Crepes........
White Organdie and Mull..........
Fancy Waists (Tans and Blues) 
Fancy Cotton Waists................

S. W. McMACKIN
335 faâin Street
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